
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/jasmia-sidetable-white-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/poufs-stools/varekort/gil-stool-brown-oak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/esad-deco-brown-polyresin
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/halfdan-vase-black-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/henaj-vase-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/zofia-rug-brown-cotton


SPRING SUMMER 2023 

It is time for happy changes, it is time for joy. The world is not what it used to be, but 

we all have to adapt. We are striving to create happiness for ourselves and for those 

around us – in our homes we are decorating and enjoying how happy changes help 

turn a bad day into a cheerful and positive one. Colors adorn the walls, just as furniture 

and textiles create space for presence and togetherness.

Spring and summer are here to spread happy changes wherever possible. 

Welcome Spring/Summer 2023.
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NORDIC LIVING is characterized by 

contrasts as raw structures meet 

the warmth of nature. Graphic lines 

are toned down by warm earthy 

notes in a perfect balance. A new 

aesthetic emerges in a simple and 

sophisticated expression.

COZY LIVING celebrates life 

and happy memories of festive 

destinations around the world. 

Colors and patterns are a must for 

the season, as are unique pieces 

collected from markets in far away 

destinations.

OUTDOOR LIVING welcomes 

us outside – spring is here! It’s 

time to arrange the garden with 

furniture and interiors creating 

the cozy setting we long for. 

Everything indicates that it will 

be a memorable summer!

 HAPPY CHANGES
for the everyday designer

2

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/marikka-cabinet-nature-gmelina-wood
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/gisella-deco-vase-white-paper-mache
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/pendant-lamps/varekort/felizia-pendant-lamp-nature-paper
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/turi-rug-nature-cotton


CELEBRATING NORDIC LIVING

A new symphony arises in the interaction between simplicity and the spontaneity of 

natural materials, resulting in a refined, Nordic expression. Simple and raw details in steel 

and stoneware meet soft details in wood and wicker, the colors and shapes are inspired 

by nature creating a perfect Nordic balance. 

Rigo Vase / Henaj Vase / Alise Cup / Darri Deco / Felan Deco Flowerpot / at bloomingville.com 5 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/sofas/varekort/ted-sofa-white-polyester
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/turi-rug-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/trento-cabinet-black-gmelina-wood
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/illustrations/varekort/lady-illustration-w-frame-black-pine
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/pendant-lamps/varekort/dunia-pendant-lamp-nature-rattan
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/chairs/varekort/fendi-lounge-chair-brown-polyester
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/trabi-cushion-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/aio-coffee-table-black-mdf
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/dalin-votive-candlestick-brown-sandstone
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/cane-deco-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/brands/bloomingville/nordic
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/rigo-vase-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/henaj-vase-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/alise-cup-blue-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/felan-deco-flowerpot-w-saucer-white-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/darri-deco-grey-stoneware


6

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/darri-deco-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/sofas/varekort/grade-sofa-grey-polyester
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/niccoline-throw-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/maje-cushion-grey-cotton


SCULPTURAL COFFEE TABLES

Small details and a classic design make the difference when it comes to furniture – if 

balance is found, a piece of furniture can be part of a home for many years. Coffee tables 

and sidetables fulfill a function in the room but must also fit visually when it comes to 

material, color, and expression. 

A sculptural and simple expression – which is your favorite?

Find all tables at bloomingville.com 9 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/roosi-throw-blue-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/illustrations/varekort/lady-illustration-w-frame-black-pine
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/mariana-cabinet-nature-pine
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/mariana-cabinet-nature-pine
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/lourdes-coffee-table-nature-mdf
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/lourdes-coffee-table-nature-mdf
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/estelle-coffee-table-grey-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/milli-tray-table-black-rattan
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/vigdis-coffee-table-nature-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/jasmia-sidetable-white-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/aio-coffee-table-black-mdf
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/kassia-sidetable-nature-rubberwood


10

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/chairs/varekort/chesham-lounge-chair-white-polyester
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/table-lamps/varekort/fabiola-table-lamp-blue-glass
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/smira-wall-decor-white-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/bing-vase-blue-glass
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/zeynep-rug-brown-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/lyria-curtain-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/vikka-rug-blue-jute
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/damian-deco-vase-green-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/riber-coffee-table-nature-reclaimed-wood


THAT ONE VASE YOU CAN’T LIVE WITHOUT 

Flowers bring happiness and beautiful bouquets deserve unique vases. Some vases do not 

need flowers at all, as they are sculptures themselves. Decorating with vases and flowers 

can make quite a happy changes. 

Vases for fresh bouquets. Enjoy multiple sizes in a Nordic color palette offering endless styling options.

Deco vases are suitable for dried flowers and eternal bouquets, as they cannot hold water.

Find all vases at bloomingville.com 13 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/lex-cabinet-nature-rubberwood
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/felan-tray-white-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/mokua-vase-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/niza-deco-vase-nature-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/chania-deco-vase-nature-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/lulu-deco-vase-black-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/mokua-vase-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/cristel-deco-vase-nature-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/vefa-deco-vase-nature-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/henaj-vase-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/bing-vase-blue-glass
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/halfdan-vase-black-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/apio-vase-black-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/araba-vase-white-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/rigo-vase-nature-stoneware


https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/amina-vase-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/dalin-candlestick-green-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/brent-candle-holder-nature-stoneware


LAMPS DESIGNED WITH ALLURING CONTRASTS

This season, designs, shapes, and patterns are inspired by the organic, wavy shapes of the 

sea, mixed with architectural details in a geometric and tight look. Almost unexpectedly, 

the simplicity of nature adds so much character to the home. 

Find your favorite in the collection of sculptural, strict, and classic lamps.

Find all lamps at bloomingville.com16

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/table-lamps/varekort/emaline-table-lamp-nature-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/table-lamps/varekort/emilia-table-lamp-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/table-lamps/varekort/emiola-table-lamp-black-marble
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/table-lamps/varekort/fabiola-table-lamp-blue-glass
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/table-lamps/varekort/emilia-table-lamp-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/storage/varekort/neoma-box-w-lid-black-resin
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/varekort/vitus-dining-chair-nature-oak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/wells-desk-brown-oak-veneer
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/wells-desk-brown-oak-veneer


THE DARK GREY SANDRINE SERIES & 
THE THANOS SERVING POTS CREATE 

A PERFECT NORDIC MATCH

Sandrine Tableware.

19 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=sandrine%20grey/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/sandrine-bowl-grey-stoneware-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/sandrine-mug-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/sandrine-plate-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/sandrine-plate-grey-stoneware-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/sandrine-plate-grey-stoneware-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/sandrine-cup-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=thanos/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/masami-spoon-white-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/kitchen-utensils/varekort/banou-mortar-pestle-green-marble


ENJOY HAPPY MOMENTS!

The Paula cups in new harmonious colors and patterns are 

an obvious choice when coffee is to be served. Let guests 

choose the cup they like the most and discover how the 

coffee just tastes better. 

Paula Cups.

20

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/tables/varekort/connor-dining-table-black-fsc-100-oak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-brown-stoneware-2
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-blue-stoneware-2
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-green-stoneware-2
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/aura-teapot-w-teastrainer-green-porcelain
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/aura-cup-nature-porcelain
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/trays/varekort/lecia-tray-nature-jute


ADORABLE SPRING PASTELS 

In soft and delicate shades, pastel colors range from light to deep colors in beautiful 

harmony. Colorful tableware adds so much life to the decor and can be advantageously 

placed on open shelves. The pastel-colored Safie cups, bowls, and plates bring the spring 

sun directly into the home.

Safie Tableware.

23 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=Safie/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=Safie/


KEEP CALM WITH 
ESSENTIAL FRAGRANT 

OILS IN BEAUTIFUL 
BRIGHT DIFFUSERS 

AND CANDLES

ILLUME x Bloomingville styles at bloomingville.com  

https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=parsley%20lime/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=parsley%20lime/


27 

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES MUST BE 
CHOSEN WITH AESTHETICS IN MIND 
TO ACHIEVE A BALANCE BETWEEN 
FUNCTIONALITY AND EXPRESSION

Soap Dispenser Sets.

26

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/bedspreads-cushions/varekort/elaia-towel-brown-cotton-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/bedspreads-cushions/varekort/lovina-towel-green-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/dispensers-tumblers/varekort/winta-soap-dispenser-set-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/dispensers-tumblers/varekort/winta-soap-dispenser-set-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/decor/varekort/evelyn-tray-brown-mango
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/dispensers-tumblers/varekort/hrin-soap-dispenser-set-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/varekort/cleaning-brush-brown-beech


MEMORABLE COZY LIVING

Homes are becoming more personal as we embrace optimism and enjoy travelling 

again. Let’s celebrate life and value objects that have been carefully collected from 

around the world. Every piece is curated and eclectic. The green color in various shades 

is characteristic of this season – it is beautifully combined with mineral colors in warm 

shades, such as beige, coral, and burnt orange.

Ohana Vase / Cammi Tray / Biddi Tray / Damian Deco Vase / Nadya Vases / at bloomingville.com 29 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/damian-deco-vase-green-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/nadya-vase-blue-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/nadya-vase-blue-stoneware-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/biddi-tray-blue-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/cammi-tray-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/cham-deco-vase-green-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/zola-rug-brown-wool
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/aise-poster-nature-paper
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/porto-dining-table-black-mango
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/storage/varekort/moez-bowl-green-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/ohana-vase-black-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/ohana-vase-black-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/casaya-vase-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/home-office-entrance/office-supplies/varekort/gamze-notebook-blue-suede
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/brands/bloomingville/cozy


DECORATE THE HOME WITH 
UNIQUE OBJECTS FOUND 

ON TRAVELS AROUND 
THE WORLD, TELLING 

STORIES AND REMINDING 
US OF BEAUTIFUL PLACES, 

PEOPLE, AND EXPERIENCES

30

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/mamie-candlestick-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/yosan-votive-nature-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/joell-deco-black-aluminum
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/novia-votive-brown-soapstone
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/cophia-vase-blue-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/crina-vase-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/maldon-dining-table-brown-oak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/maldon-dining-table-brown-oak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/kimmie-candlestick-brass-metal
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/dip-dye-candle-purple-parafin
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/dip-dye-candle-purple-parafin


THE PERFECT MIX OF GLAZES,  
PATTERNS, AND COLORS 

Create oases with flowerpots in different sizes, materials, and expressions. Plants are healthy for 

the mind and bring life and calm to the room. Spice it up with whimsical and unique pieces 

to discover how it adds personality and character to the home.

Everything is allowed when it comes to decorating  
– mix and match glazes, patterns, and colors to achieve a personal expression.

Find all flowerpots and deco flowerpots at bloomingville.com 33 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/muan-deco-flowerpot-black-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/cimmy-deco-flowerpot-brown-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/conja-deco-flowerpot-brown-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/cophia-flowerpot-blue-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/moez-flowerpot-green-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/benas-flowerpot-grey-cement
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/candle-holders/varekort/mamie-candlestick-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/delvan-deco-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/flowerpots/varekort/moghis-flowerpot-hanging-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/decor/varekort/chanella-frame-nature-rattan


https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/chairs/varekort/ruthy-lounge-chair-nature-teak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/dalia-tray-table-brass-iron
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/cremona-cushion-red-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/isadora-rug-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/isadora-rug-nature-cotton


SOFT AND COZY THROWS 

Patterned, woven throws in warm shades of beige, coral, and burnt orange add a cozy 

atmosphere to our homes. The golden shades in the textiles remind us of the colors of 

the south and the sun – we are warmed and delighted by the sight of it. When the bright 

summer evenings are to be enjoyed in the garden, the plaids can be advantageously 

taken outside to embrace the summer feeling we love so much.

Find all throws at bloomingville.com 37 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/milos-coffee-table-black-reclaimed-wood
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/chairs/varekort/elliot-lounge-chair-orange-polyester
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/pisa-throw-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/pisa-throw-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/lucille-throw-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/stellah-throw-black-recycled-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/maddeleine-throw-orange-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws/varekort/thelma-throw-yellow-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/throws


Store bits and pieces in a beautifully braided bag or in classic cabinets. Inspiring journeys 

fill us with impressions, ideas, and joy from all the beautiful places we visit in the world 

– those memories are to be kept in the heart. 

A BAG FULL OF MEMORIES  
FROM THE WORLD’S DESTINATIONS

38

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/damian-deco-vase-green-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/otto-cabinet-nature-rattan-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/cabinets/varekort/lynne-cabinet-black-mango
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/daybeds/varekort/gulli-daybed-yellow-fscmix-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/tables/varekort/perth-console-table-nature-mango
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/storage/varekort/malaga-bag-nature-bamboo
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/illustrations/varekort/mariella-illustration-w-frame-black-pine


THE MIX OF MATERIALS MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE IN THE COZY KITCHEN

Feras Mugs. Tonia Cups.Derry Bowl & Cup.

40

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/lamp-shades/varekort/lima-lampshade-nature-banana-leaf
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=derri/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=feras/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=tonia/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/rani-jug-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/tables/varekort/luie-dining-table-brown-acacia


Vanaya Herb Stripper.
Thasja Spoon.

Manna Jars.

Aeris Jars.

IT’S ALL IN THE DETAIL  
– AND THE PRACTICALITY

Cozy and distinctive jars for storage ensure practicality in the kitchen, 

while at the same time creating personality and the right homely 

feeling. Stoneware, wicker, and wood in warm earthy tones underline 

the southern atmosphere.
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https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=aeris/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=aeris/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/storage/varekort/nasib-jar-w-lid-brown-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=manna/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=manna/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/kitchen-utensils/varekort/vanaya-herb-stripper-nature-acacia
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/kitchen-utensils/varekort/thasja-spoon-brown-mango
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/rani-jar-w-lid-green-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/rani-butter-box-yellow-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=heikki/
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https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=derri/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=derri/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=tonia/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/rugs/varekort/gaya-rug-nature-jute
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/desks/varekort/maldon-dining-table-brown-oak
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/vases/varekort/nadya-vase-blue-stoneware


ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH 

When it comes to our pets, we do not compromise, and so man’s 

best friend must also be surrounded by delicious, cute, and soft 

designs. A must have for the dog owner, especially because it fits 

perfectly into the ever changing home.

Pet Jars.

Imola Dog Collars.

Ceylan Dog Leash.
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https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/varekort/vittoria-dog-cushion-brown-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/varekort/ceylan-dog-leash-black-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/varekort/imola-dog-collar-blue-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=pet%20jar/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=pet%20bowl/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/baskets/varekort/paco-dog-basket-nature-cane
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/for-the-pets


COZY BATHROOM DETAILS

Our bathrooms also reflect our need to surround ourselves with 

specially selected accessories collected on travels. Ceramics, wicker, 

and embroidery in flamboyant colors and expressive shapes pay 

tribute to the various forms of local and international craftsmanship.

Bari Cosmetic Bag.

ILLUME x Bloomingville Scented Candles.

Jewelry Stands.
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https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/tables/varekort/perth-console-table-nature-mango
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/decor/varekort/cleaning-brush-nature-beech-1
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/storage/varekort/bea-jar-w-lid-nature-stoneware-3
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=jewelry%20stand/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/room-scents
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=cosmetic%20bag/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=cosmetic%20bag/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/furniture/shelves/varekort/siri-shelves-drawers-brown-sycamore
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/dispensers-tumblers/varekort/cheran-soap-dispenser-set-green-stoneware
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https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=lovina/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/decor/varekort/cleaning-brush-nature-grasstree
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/varekort/alobo-rug-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=kari/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/storage/varekort/tobi-magazine-holder-nature-bamboo
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/storage/varekort/lally-box-w-lid-nature-rattan
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/aprilia-cushion-brown-cotton
http://82059595
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/mahado-cushion-orange-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/furniture/varekort/raley-headboard-nature-gmelina-wood
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/taranto-cushion-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/turin-cushion-green-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/lighting/pendant-lamps/varekort/tano-pendant-lamp-nature-seagrass
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/bed-bath/towels/varekort/manell-towel-rack-nature-bamboo


OUTDOOR LIVING

As spring makes the days brighter and longer, it is time to spend more time outside. This 

season’s furniture is lightweight, easy to move around the garden and can be used both 

outside and inside. The glow of the acacia wood is beautiful with the metal; a perfect 

combination when it comes to outdoor furniture.

Hampton Lounge Chair / Hampton Sofa / Hampton Coffee Table / Boel Deck Chair / at bloomingville.com 53 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/aprilia-cushion-brown-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/turin-cushion-green-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/trays/varekort/lecia-tray-nature-jute
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=hampton/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=hampton/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=hampton/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/boel-deck-chair-black-metal
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/boel-deck-chair-black-metal
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/nesma-cushion-brown-cotton


Dione Deck Chair at bloomingville.com

FIND A PERFECT SPOT 
TO RELAX AND LET YOUR 

MIND WANDER BACK 
TO DESTINATIONS FAR 

FROM HOME

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/dione-deck-chair-brown-rattan
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/dione-deck-chair-brown-rattan
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/lamps-lanterns/varekort/malua-lantern-w-glass-nature-rattan
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/living-room/cushions/varekort/taranto-cushion-nature-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/cushions-throws/varekort/enola-cushion-brown-jute
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/lamps-lanterns/varekort/lalla-lantern-w-glass-nature-bamboo


KORFU MODULAR FURNITURE

The Korfu series creates a personal expression on the terrace, in the green house, or in 

the garden. The series consists of modules, which can be combined in different ways to 

adapt to needs and spaces. The Korfu furniture series is an obvious opportunity to create 

a customized piece of furniture. 

The furniture comes with both a checkered and a white cover, which can easily be changed as desired. 
You are the designer ...  

Korfu furniture at bloomingville.com 57 

https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=korfu/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=korfu/


CREATE COZY OUTDOOR SPACES 
WITH FURNITURE

Choose furniture with care and keep in mind whether it should fit a 

small terrace, a sanctuary under an old tree or the spot for the sun 

to warm with the last rays of the day. The final touch is cushions, 

throws, baskets, and lanterns, giving that little something extra.

Terrazzo Candle.

Jayde Basket.

Malee Hanging Flowerpots.
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https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/cruz-hammock-green-cotton
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/monsi-dining-chair-green-galvanized-metal
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/flowerpots/varekort/malee-flowerpot-hanging-nature-water-hyacinth
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/lamps-lanterns/varekort/terrazzo-candle-brown-parafin
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/baskets/varekort/jayde-basket-brown-polyester
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=mundo/
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/lamps-lanterns/varekort/brina-lantern-orange-terracotta
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/lala-cafe-table-black-stone
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/outdoor/garden-furniture/varekort/sole-bench-nature-bamboo-1


This catalog is subject to print errors, missing deliveries, freight- and price changes, and items out of stock. 
Our sales and delivery terms can be found at bloomingville.com

https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/emilo-cup-grey-stoneware
https://www.bloomingville.com/en/products/kitchen/tableware/varekort/paula-cup-blue-stoneware-2
https://www.bloomingville.com/en#/search=alise%20cup/

